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Backache Is aWarning
Thonsands suffer

kidney ills unawares
net knowing that

the baeknhe, ul

dull, nerv-
ous, dizzy, alt tired
condition are often
due to hiduey weak-
ness alone.

Anybody who suf-
fer? constantly from
backache should sus-

pect tho kidneys.
Some irregularity
of thetpcretions may
give just tho needed
proof.

Doan's Kidnoy
Pills havo been cur-
ing backacho and
sick kidneys for over
fifty years 'Eltrj Ihctmrt

A North Dakota Cats
Mrs. C. J. Trier, Cando. N. fi, tars! "Mr foot

and limbs were swollen and I couldn't sleep on
accountuf kldner weakness. My back was lamo
and soro and I felt miserable Dean's Kleiner
Pills cured roe and when I hare bad occasion to
me Ihcui since, thor bare never failed mo."

Cet Doan'a at Any Store, EOc n Box
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Your
Opportunity'

is NOW
In the) Provlnos of
Saskatchewan,
Woatern Canada

I DoToudostro to petn
Freailoniestcadof 100SACItKS of that well
b.uuwu nnctti juanarl no nreals becoming xnorolltnliedbut no les valnnblo.

navo recently been opened up forsettlement, and Into these rail-
roads nro now being built. The

in iT Bwu wumo nuuo were
lanafttrt0nomc8tcndlD

A Swift Current, EaskatcnoTran,
farmer writes: "I camo on my
l1,0,fitea, March 1Mb. wltu aboutJl.UX) north of horses nnd machin-
ery, nnd Just t3S In qnsh. Today Iliiire WHO acres of wheat, SOO acres(if oats, nndWncresof Sir." Iotbad for six years, but only an in-stance of what may bo dono InWestern Canada in MnnimhnSQ I Saskatchewan or Alberta.

Mra'l v2dny,!!0.Ir. LItcratoro,

i?5il l H. KaHdi'jn, Drawer 57S,ffallcwn. S. a
teSVM R . CARRtTT. 3IS JjcIjm St, St rt, Kim.

Rddreas Superintendent ofImmlcrntton, Ottuwu,LuidA,

HUBBY WAS LEFT GUESSING

And at This Date He Still Is Wonder-
ing Just Who Was the Unklssed

Female.

Mr. Brown Issued forth from Falr-ban- k

Terrace and wended his way to-

wards tho vlllago Inn. An insurance
agent named Dawson was holding
forth.

"Do ou know Fairbank Terrace?"
Several nodded assent, and Mr.

Brown becamo more deeply Interested.
"Well, believe me, gents, I've kissed

very woman in that torraco except
one."

Mr. Brown's face assumed a purple
hue, and hurriedly quaffing his ale ho
quitted tho barroom. Rushing homo,
ho burst in at the door.

"Mary," he shouted, "do you know
that Insurance chap, Dawson?" Mary
nodded assent. "Well," ho continued,
"I've just heard him say he's kissed
overy woman in this terrace except
one."

Mary was silent for a moment, and
then with a look of womanly curios-
ity said:

"I wonder which one that Is."

Only Make Believe.
A visitor at the homo of a famous

author was greeted by a little daugh-
ter of the latter. Engaging tho little
girl In conversation, tho visitor

"Aren't you proud to think your
papa Is "famous?"

Tho little girl nodded.
"Ho writes stories, doesn't ho?"
Lowering her voice, tho child re

plied:
"They're not real storied; ho just

makes them up himself."

Scientific Point Cleared Up.
A German astronomer has published

Sf a series of tables which seem to show
a connection between tho appearance
of sun spots and tho wabbling motion
of the earth on its axis, due, perhaps,
to a variation in tho sun's magnetism.

Lovo may laugh at tho locksmith,
but It will refuse to smllo over a lock
of the wrong woman's hair.

Sweet Bits
of Corn

Skilfully cooked

Post
Toasties
At Your Service.

Ready to eat direct
from tightly sealed
sanitary package.

From our ovens to
your table Post Toast-
ies are not touched by
human hand.

Delicious with cream
and" sugar or fruits.

For sale by
everywhere.

grocers

Post Toasties have '

Distinctive Flavor

'
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E3 would havo been a bold man Indeed
who had foretold in tho year 1C13 that
the future held greatness for Itussia
and utter ruin for her adversary,
Poland. Indeed, it seemed somewhat
doubtful whether Russia could even
maintain her Independence. Tho story
of how a lino of men, resolute to shrink
from no means, even the most shame-
ful, In tho pursuit of their end, built
up after tho havoc of tho Mongol fury

n new state around tho obscure city of Moscow,
is one of tho most remarkablo In history. Yet in
1G11 all their work seemed undone. Ivan IV.,
prematurely aged, worn out, broken-hearted- , hav-
ing murdered his eldest sou In a fit of maniacal
fury, passed away In circumstances of tho utmost
horror In 15S4. For the next twenty years tho
real ruler of Muscovy was Ivan's great minister,
Boris Godunov, ono of the "now men" whom his
reforming zeal had called to tho front. Godunov
was In many ways an excellent ruler ho was
perhaps tho most enlightened of tho o

monarohs of Russia. But the great nobles dis-
liked him, and there is little doubt that he
cleared his path to tho throne by making away
with Dmitri, tho half-broth- of tho nominal Czar,
Fep'dor I., and his natural heir. The great family"
of the Romanoffs stood near tho throne, for Feo-dor- 's

mothor had been a Romanoff. While Feo-d- or

lived Godunov dared not attack them, but
when the weak monarch died in 1598 and tho
minister, despite his more or less feigned reluc-
tance, was elected his successor, tho wholo fam-
ily was banished.

Suspicion was the bane of tho otherwise bene-
ficial rule of "Boris. Finally, an adventurer named
Gregory Otrepev gave" out that ho was Prlnco
Dmitri, who had escaped from tho assassins of
Boris, and raised a formidable insurrection, aided
by Slglsmund III., king of Poland. In tho midst
of tho war Boris died, and tho fatal "period of
troubles" of Russia began.

Tho supposed Dmitri soon overthrow tho
youthful Feodor II., son of Boris. Ho proved an
admirable ruler, but he was a Roman Catholic
and wns murdered by tho nobles Shulski, ono
of tho conspirators, was elected Czar under tho
title of VasllI V., but obtained no firm footing.
Revolt everywhere broko out, sprang up In every
direction, raised armies of miscellaneous ruffians
nnd Polish adventurers, and spread terror and
devastation to tho gates of Moscow For years
this anarchy lasted. Tho worst of tho pretenders
was "tho Thief," whoso lair was at Tushino, near
Moscow, but everywhere tho wretched country
was overrun and wasted by gangs of Cossacks,
1. e., robbers. Tho desolation was foarful; In
five yeais tho fruits of a century of effort ap-
peared to hav been hopelessly lost. Tho wretch-
ed Shuiskl purchased, by tho mirrondrr of terri-
tory in tho Boitic provinces, tho aid of Sweden;
but tho result was to bring about a Polish inva-
sion In 1609 "Smolensk was hrslrgod; nrsxt yoar
the great Polish gonoral, Zolklew&kl, defeated
and captured Hhuiski, entered Moscow, and pro-
claimed Wladljslaw, son of Slglsmund III., czar.
By skillful diplomacy ho occupied tho Kremlin,
nnd galnpd Rome mpnaure of support for Wladlr.
law

Russia Boomed lost. Smolensk held out with
bitter desperation for two years, but was at last
taken. "Tho Thief" was murdered but his fol-
lowers held and contested tho posses-
sion of Mohco? desperately with tho Poles. Half
tho wretched city was destroyed In tho course
of tho strugglo but tho famous Troitna monnstorv
near tho capUil resisted siege after siego dur- -

mj, mo uiiuiubj mm ruiuueu to suomit.
Hero tho ntf&'oment to put an end to tho pre

vailing miser) first took definite shapo. The
abbot Dionyslui, nnd tho administrator. Abraham
Palitsin, took jio lead In October. 1C11, letters
were sent all vcr Russia calling upon tho peo-
ple to unite !, defenso of their religion Nljnl
Novgorod, led jy Kuma Minln, a master butcher,
at once respt.utlod with enthusiasm Kazan,
jealous of NIjjl Novgorod, held back, but all
down tho Volpji tho towns joined tho movomont,
and men nnd money enmo pouring Into tho
patriot city Princo Dmitri Mlkhallovich Poz-harsk- i,

a bra.s noble who had consistently op-

posed tho Pol-- s and had been wounded almost
to death in the fighting round Moscow, was elect- -

Eat a Lot? Maybe You're a Genius.
"Men of genius are almost uniform-

ly largo eaters," says Dr. Hanover.
Thoy require a tremendous amount
of good, wholesomo food, for long con-
tinued and exhaustive intellectual
work demands full nutrition to repair
tho waste brain tissue.

Scott is said to havo attributed his
tremendous capacity to his power of
digestion nnd tho good wholesome
restraints of appetito in his youth

Most of the French leaders, In war,
oolltics, and literature, wero men

m& CRBDJ&arms'iZRsrczgfc asn-ssuLJirjMD&co-

cd to tho command. Minin was appointed treas-
urer. They issued an appeal to tho peoplo at
largo refusing to recognize either tho Polish Czar

or the Dometrlan protondorn. Early in 1612 tho
patriot army took Kostroma and advancod to
Yavoslari, where by means of skillful negotia-
tions Pozharski withhold the Swodos, who wore
overrunning tho northwest, from occupying more,
territory. Meanwhile tho Cossack hordes wero
wasting to tho southward, and tho small Polish
army at Moscow was practically besieged In tho
Kremlin. TIicbo brigands ulmply fought for
plunder; they hated tho patriots more than tho
Poles and actually tried to murder Pozharski In
July.

On August IS Pozharski, Intending to coerco
tho Cossacks, arrived outsido Moscow, and thrco
days later Chodkiowlcz, tho Polish gonoral, camo
up from tho west. Fighting went on intermit-
tently until tho middle of October. Tho Cosnnek
host simply looked on, but Chodwiowicz could
not break through Pozharskl'o blockade of tho
Kremlin, nelthor could Pozharski drivo away
Chodkiowicz. At last, on October 15, tho Rus-
sians mado a night attack on tho Polish en-

trenched position. They wero repulsed, but Chod-klewic- z

had lost nearly half his small Polish
corps, and next morning ho retreated. On Octo-
ber 22 tho Polish In tho Kremlin, who wero ex-

isting on human flesh, capitulated
Tho Russian patriots in tho ruin3 of Moscow

then called a national assembly for tho purposo
of electing a natlvo sovereign There wan great
confusion and much fruitless discussion Princes
Pohnrskl and Mstlslavskl declined tho ciown,
mid it appeared that nothing would bo decided
upon, when two delegates ono Russian, ono Cos-
sack independently suggested a Romanoff, that
family being nearest of kin to tho old Rurlkovlch
hoiiso Tho head of tho family had henn ton
sured by BoriB and was a prisoner In Poland.
Ho was a man of great ability and vigor, and
perhaps tho assembly thought that by choosing
his son strong government would bo insured
once they rould releaso tho father. On February
21, icai, Michael Feodorovich was olectod by tho
notables, and on his namo being propoped to the
army and burgesses of Moscow ho was chosen
with enthusiasm

Michael ho was only slxtcon years of ago
was bheltering with his mother In tho Spasovskl
monastery near Kostroma. Ho was not discov-
ered until March 21, and then shrank from as-

suming tho crown. His mothor supported tho
shrinking boy; she must havo felt that only mis-
ery and a violent death awaited wlioovor dared
to call himself Gosudar of Muscovy in thoso ter-
rible days, but nt last Michael gavo way. The
delegates told him that on his head would bo
tho blamo for the utter destruction of his coun-
try if he refused to nccept tho crown

Tho stato of tho country wns fearful; In many
places It was n desolato wilderness Travelers
from tho west papod honor-stricke- n through vil-
lage after village containing not n living soul.

whoso digestions wero powerful and
nppotites unfailing. Napoleon's ca-
pacity to eat was enormous, bh was
Talloyrand's and Mlraboau's. German
statesmen and poets scorn to havo
had tho samo reputation, for Bis-

marck and Goetho were both of thom
noted for their Insatiable desires for
food.

Country's Profits From TourlsU.
' A magazlno writer tried to express (

In dollars tho valuo to a country of its (
j tourists. Thus France, ho thought,

j

On his way to Moscow tho youthful Czar encoun-
tered nothing but misory and horror, and at last
stopped at JTroltsa. unablo to faco tho wrotchod-nes- s

of Moscow, whore ovon in tho Kremlin tho
palaces wore roofless. Ills own gunrds were
starving nnd in rags, and their noods wore sup-
plied by gifts from tho great merchant house of
tho Strogonovs. Something was dono to alio-viat-o

tho distress, nnd on May 13 Michael was
escorted into Moscow by tho entire malo popu-
lation. On July 13 ho was solemnly crowned.

Tho troubles of Muscovy wore not yot over.
Years of effort wero needed boforo tho bandit
hordes wero finally put down. Sweden had to be
bought off with cessions of territory. In 1017 a
great Polish army under tho titular Czar Wladls-la-

invaded Russln, captured town after town,
nnd inarched ngnliiBt Moscow In 1G1S. Prlnco
Poharskl was onco more called to tho cnmmintt,
and saved tho capital by defeating tho Poles In
nn nssnult on Octobor 18. A truco was concluded
at Doullno nenr tho fninoim Troitsa monastery-Polan- d

kopt her conquests but acknowledged
Michael as Cznr. Also Phllarot was released
and returned to reorganlzo his country. For
nearly fifteen years ho was practically tho Czai,
and did much to bring peace and order out of
tho chaos that still existed. Ho wns tho truo
founder of tho Romanoff dynasty Michaol him-re- lt

was a gentle, ploufl, nnd amiablo man; hln
merit is that ho had tho senHo to aceopt the
direction of other mon than himself. His wife,
tho ancestress of the present emperors, wns

thu daughtor of ono of tho poorer nobles
Ho dlnd in 1645, nnd within a generation Russia.
aided by the increasing anarchy in Poland, wns
nblo to turn tho tables on her old antagonist and
to commence a proccsn of expansion that has
continued until tho present day.

Hnlf a billion lobsters will bo tho number
hatched at the government station at Bootlibny
Harbor, Mo., for tho present year. It Is a hugti
figure, blggor tlinn most peoplo ran renllye It
will also mark a record, snys tho Portland Press,
for the number of shellfish brought to llfo at tho
government place

At tho present timo there nro ati tho iioothhav
hatchery 13,529 seed lobsters fiom which eggs
will bo secured.

Tho season for collecting tho BPdnrs extends
Into tho spring of tho year, bo tint it is snfe to
say that fully two thirds nH many lobsters ns hno
already beon collected will bo added to tho mini-bo- r

on hand Tho nvorago number of egtjs d

from tho mothor lobster 1b 20,000 Tho
porcontago of fortuity of theso na they nro
hatched at tho government station Ih ho high
that ft Is safo to sny that practically nil of thorn
will bo hatched.

Reckoning on this basis, tho numbor of seed-
ers now at tho hatchery will produce 70.ono 0'in
lobsters. Tho numbor yot to bo collected will
very nearly total dp to 500,000,000

derived nn annual income of $500,-000,00- 0

say, roughly. 100,000,000
from this sourco, and Italy a fifth of
that sum. Amorlcan tourists In Eng-
land are credited with spending an-
nually 5,000,000 In tho country.
Switzerland's rovenuo from tourists
last year Is Bald to havo boon about

30,000,000. Florida gets more from
its tourlatB than from oranges nnd all
the other products of tho soil put to-

gether. More than 1,000,000 is
spent each year in tho Adlrondacks,
and about 8,000,000 pounds la tho

MAINE'S LOBSTER HATCHERY.

plno woods of Maino. Tho president
of tho Amorlcan Civic Federation

that Amorlcan tourists In 1910
spent tho equivalent to 70,000,000
abroad. Country Llfo.

Might Have Boon Worse.
"Wliat are you swearing about?"

tho farmer. "Oh," growled tho
motorist, "this machine got broko
down, and I can't got It to go." "You're
in luck," said tho farmor; "tho last
man I saw round hero got all broko
becauso ho couldn't got his to atop."
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Mr. WlUtam A. Hail ford will answer
question and Rive iuIvIco FtlUR OF
COST on nil subjects liertnlnlnR to tho
ubject of building, for the readers of this

paper. On account of bin wide cxpcilanco
an IMItor, Author nrtd Manufacturer, bo
K without iJoubt, tho blEbest authority
on nil tbeno subjects Address nil liiqulrlrl
to William A. Radford, No. ITS West
Jackson boulowrd, Chicago, 111., and oaly
cnsloso two-co- stamp for reply.

All the essotUinIs of a homo are em-
bodied In this llttlo dottago. "Bo It
over so Jiumble, thoro's no placo llko
home" applies with especial forco to
a neat Httlo cottage that la built for
comfort nnd surrounded by well-kep- t

grounds. A cottngo houso well kopt
looks n great deal' better, and It gen-
erally contains a great deal more com-
fort than n larger houso that is in a
measure neglected.

In building a small houso, It is cus-
tomary with 8omo builders to slight
tho work In certain directions,

it Is only a ohenp affair nny-ho-

but tills is a nilstako. It docs
not pay, for Instnnce, to uso outsido
doors that are less than ono and three-qunrt- er

Incites lti thickness You can
put on cheaper ones, nnd dioss them
up so that they look nil right for a
while; but after a tlmo tho panels
spilt nnd the doors warp until It Ib nn
nggravallon' to open or sliut on Tleni
repairs are necessary, and you put
more expense on tho job than would
bo necessary to do It right In tho
first phico.

If ou nro building a houso to sell,
somotlmus you can skimp it In places
and get out from under; but it is a.
poor way to do business. If you want
to drlnlt from a bIovo, you must drink

1'I vP

quickly. Sometimes a houso built fur
salo does not sell right away If It Is
well built, It may bo rented to

until a purchaser comcB
along; but you must not rent a poorly
built hoitBo unless you uro looking for
troublo.

Tho cheapest way to build a house
is to put up u box llko this, and put it
straight roof over it It mnkes all
straight work. Stock sizes of all kinds
of material wprk In without wnsto,
and cheap labor can bo used to

In putting It together. Every-
thing for tho houso may bo purchased
ready to go together, nt the building
supply dealer's.

Years ugo it was considered neces-
sary to put up Botno fancy design In

ranewi
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order to It look right when fin
Ishod; but this was a mistake Noth-
ing looks better than a plain houbo if
tho proportions nro right. Of course
you must n relief of some kind
In this case you got It In thu vurnuda,
which reaches clear ucross tho front.
It is not largo vornnda nnd not

but It mnkes a finish for tho
front of tho llttlo house, and It pro-

vides a very cumfortablo open air sit-

ting room in summer, and It Is a pro-

tection from snow and other storms
In winter Tito money thnt this voran-d- a

costa Is money well spent. No mat-
ter how cheap tho houso, you do not
want the front door to look bare nnd
unprotected; and you cannot protect It
In nny other way qulto so well aB by
building a solid-lookin- comfortable
vornnda.

In size, tho plan is 30 by 40 feet;
and in this spaco tho architect hns
planned and laid out flvo rooms, all
largo enough to hold the necessary
furniture. To snvo exponso In first
cost, tho houso Is set on cedar postB,
instenl of having a cellar. This is
dono becauso Uioro nro mon who
could afford to build a cottago houso
coating $1,200 or 91,400, when It would
bo Impossible for thom to raise tho
money for a houso costing 2,000. It
Is better to build In this way, and put
a cellar under the houso afterwards,
than to keep on paying rent year nftor
ear with tho expectation of building

just as you want to In throo or four
years' time, becauso tho throo or four
years slip nway quickly, and you aro
in no better position to build then
than you are now,

A llttlo determination goes a loax
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way In making a start for a home. Of
courpo a llttlo money Is necessary;
but the amount paid out for rent each
month would soon pay for a $1,200
cottago, and leave tho ownor In posi-
tion to go nhead on something larger
If ho noeds It. Sometimes people get
so nttachod to llttlo homo wbtoh la
comfortable nnd convenient, thnt they
nro In no hurry to Icnvo it. My ad-
vice has always been to make ft start,
and mnko it modest enough so that
you are not embarrassed In making
your pnyments; and I believe It la a
groat donl bottor to bo a good deal too
slow than to ;o a llttlo bit too fast

llko to soo good houses; and whoa
porson can afford It, I llko to see

them living fn an expensive houso;
but do not llko to scg young fellows
Btnrt In with n proporty a good deal
lnrgor and more oxponslvo than thoy
need, when thoy havo not tho moans
to pay for It, becnuso know It means
many months and years of hard work
and a good mnny nights of worry alt
of which may bo avoided by making
tho proper Btnrt.

A little house may be burled In
vines partially hidden by sli .dp trees
anil beautified by a yard ' il of flow-er- o,

until tho house is forgotten nnd
tho cozy homo only Is remembered.

BID Duslnees In Brazil.
Tho Canadian, FarquhaF? who has

been exploring nil kinds of big
schemes In Biazll, seems to havo-founr-:

un unsparing antagonist in Lo
Brest! Kconoinlquo of Rio do Janeiro,
th great conitnerelnl paper of South
Amorlcn, and tho big banks of Paris
nnd Brussels will probably go no
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I further In financing the great trusts
! which now, tho Economlquo InU--

mutos, call for government Interven-
tion to save Brazil. Tho paper charge
thnt thus far 250,000,000 francs
about J50.000.000 remains In tho pock-
ets of tho exploiters of theso schomos
and the intormedlnrles. "Thoro will
be a crash," Bays this paper, "one of
tho most formldnblo of tho conUfry,
and this syndlcato will tako with It
tho credit of Brazil. Tho appotlto of
this group is Insntiablo. In a slnglo
week It has nsked C9,240,000 franca
of French nnd Belgian loans," Tho
successors to John Law of tho Mis-
sissippi bubblo scheme, of mora than
a century ago, seem to 'havo found
fruitful soil In South America.

Calendar of Conscience.
Chnrlen IX. of Franco causod ilia

brother-in-la- Henry III., to bo sum-
moned to him in tho night about eight
days after the mnasacro of Saint Bar-
tholomew, in August, 1572. Ho found.
lilui'as ho had spruug from his bed,
filled with dread at a wild tumult of
confused voices which prevented him
from sleeping. Henry himself heard
theso sounds. Thoy nppnnred like dis-
tant shrieks and bowlings, mingled
with tho indlstinqulshablo raglngs of
a furious tumult, and with groans and
curses, a3 on tho day of tho massa-
cre.

Messengers wore sont to the olty to
uscortaln whether nny new tumult had
brokon out, but tho answer 'returned
wiib that all was quiet In tho city, nnd
that the commotion was in the nlr.
Henry, tho king, could never recall
tills incident without a horror that
made his hair stand on end.

"BIq Peas."
An English farmor, up in town,

went Into a first class hotel for din-
ner. Ae an nppotizer, tho waiter placed
a tray of largo olives boforo him.
Giles eyed them ethically for a
whllo, and thou motioned for tho
wnltor.

"Say," ho began, "I don't want to
troublo tho likes of yo that has plenty
to do, but If you wouldn't mind, I'd
llko to see ono of thom."

"Ono of what, Blr?"
"Ono of tho pods that them green

pens camo in," explained Giles.

Canada Growing in Riches.
There wero approximately nineteen

billion acres of laud uudcr cultivation
In tho prniriu provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchow un and Alberta In 1912.
From this urea It Is estimated that
$200,000,000 will bo realized by tho
farmerB for tholr crops.

Cruel Woman.
Woman Is essentially cruel as woll

au thoughtless, elso she would never
forco father to beat carpets In tha
spring tlmo, before be gets a chance
to get his muscle up attending a sum-
mer school In tho baseball blenchors.

Toronto Star.

Mean Enjoyment.
"Mrs. Mlgglos has returnod from.

abroad. You should hoar her talk
about the Riviera."

"Does sho describe It well?"
"Oh, It Isn't tho way sho describes.

It that entortalna mo, but tho way 8h
pronounces It"


